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Asexual reproductions of Coryne uchidai Stechow are found in the budding 
from the stolon in the nutritive stage of the colony, in buddings from the coenosarc 
mass and from the atrophied body in the early nutritive stage in early winter (Hirai 
and Kakinuma 1960, Kakinuma 1960). Besides those asexual buddings, in the 
colonies which were collected on July, 1959 the other forms of buddings from 
hydranths were observed. The buddings of polyps from hydranth have been 
reported in several species (Hartlaub 1907, Rees 1937, 1941 and 1957), and Rees 
(1937) observed "tail first" type of budding of the polyp in Heterostephanus sp. 
In Coryne uchidai, both "tail fitst" and "head first" types of Rees, and also the 
transformation of tentacle to stolon were observed. 
Before going further, the writer thanks Dr. Etur6 Hirai, Director of the 
Marine Biological .Station of Asamushi for his kind supervision during the course 
of her investigation. 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
The colonies of Coryne uchidai Stechow are found near the Asamushi 
Aquarium from October to May of the next year. Most of them appear on the 
surface of the rock. The sexual maturation stage appears from March to May. 
Their active colonies disappear after the sexual stage (Kakinuma 1960). In June, 
after the active stage of the colony disappeared from the rock, new colonies were 
found on the branches of Sargassum enerve which lives luxuriantly near the Station. 
There were no differences of structures between the newly appeared colonies and 
colonies of the cold season. When the isolated 'piece of the colony of the cold 
season reared in the ice box was transplanted to the piece of the colony of the 
:mmmer season, they connected easily. From those facts, the colony which ap-
peared on June was identified also as Coryne uchidai Stechow. 
1) Contributions from the Marine Biological Station of Asamushi, Aomori Ken, 
No. 283. 
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OBSERVATION 
In July 1959, 29 colonies were collected from the branches of Sargassum 
enerve. Five colonies of them were young ones which consisted of two to seven 
polyps. Some of those polyps of the young colonies had filiform tentacles. Those 
polyps with filiform tentacles showed the character of the young colony developed 
from the attached planula (Kakinuma 1960). Eight colonies of the collected animals 
were males, and other teq colonies were females with mature sporosacs. Some 
Fig. I. Buddings of hydranths from the parent hydranth. ca. x 15. 
Fig. 2 and 3. Buddings of "tail first" type. Dust substance attached to basal 
stolon of advanced bud of the hydranth, and its female sporosacs ar'e ~isible in Fig. 
3. ca. x 15. ' 
Fig. 4, Branchings of tentacles. ca.· x 15. 
. Fig. 5. Branching tentacle continued by coenosarc with parent hydranth. 
ca. x 15. 
Fig. 6. A stolon changed from a tentacle. ca. x 15'· 
Fig. 7. "Head first" (hf) and "tail first" (tf) types of hydranths produced on 
a hydranth. ca. x 15. 
Fig. 8 and 9. Newly formed young polyps. ca. x 15. 
Fi~. 10. Young polyp produced on ,the stolon of a new polyp. ca. x 15. 
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forms of buddings from hydranths were found only in the ten female colonies in 
this investigation. 
A. Budding of hydranth from the hydranth. Buddings of hydranths were found 
at the base of the tentacles of the initial hydranth, where the sporosacs were 
produced normally. Those buddings of hydranths were produced from the low 
to middle parts of the hydranth. a) Head first type. The young hydrantllS 
with two to four tentacles, produced from the hydranth were observed (Fig. 1). 
The oral tentacles of those young hydranths showed tipward directions as were 
observed in completed hydranths. This orientation of tentacles showed that those 
buddings of the hydranth was the "head first" type. b) Tail first type. The 
elongating end of the other case of the young hydranth was as transparent as the 
end of stolon, and the tentacles did not show the arrangement of oral ones (Fig. 2). 
On the more advanced hydranth of this type, the basal stolon which was attach-
ed to the other dust substance was observed (Fig. 3}. This type was the "tail 
first" type. The female sporosacs were already produced on this advanced young 
hydranth (Fig. 3). 
B. Transformations of tentacle. a) Branching of tentacles. On some hydranths, 
the branching of the tentacles were observed (Fig. 4). Those branches were about 
two to five in number. In the enlarged tentacles with branching tentacles, the co-
enosarc was continued with that of the parent hydranth (Fig. 5). On some branch-
ed tentacles, some sporosacs were differentiated. b) Some tentacles were elongated 
and changed to stolon. The coenosarc which was connected with that of the parent 
hydranth was observed in this stolon (Fig. 6). c) On some hydrantllS of the colo-,, . 
nies, newly formed polyps with elongated stolons were observed. Those forms 
were differentiated from the bodies of hydranths as described above. Those newly 
formed polyp were connected by short connections with the parent hydranths. 
The polyps which were connected with the lower parts showed that those polyps 
were differentiated by "head first" type (Fig. 7, hf). On the other hand, the 
polyps which were connected by the npper part showed that those polyps were 
differentiated by "tail first" type (Fig. 7, tf}. The stolons of the polyps which 
were differentiated by "tail first" type were elongated on the mass of dust at-
tached by the water current (Fig. 8 and 9). Some polyps produced from the 
stolons of new polyps were observed (Fig. 10). 
CONSIDERATION 
The asexual reproductions of Coryne uchidai Stechow are seen in the bud-
ding of the stolon in the nutritive stage, and in the buddings of from the coenosarc 
mass and of the atrophied body of the stolon which passed the warm season 
(Hirai and Kakinuma 1960}. In the present study the writer observed that the 
polyp was produced from the parent hydranth in the female colony in summer. 
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The budding from the hydranth in many hydrozoans have been reported, and 
Rees (1937) observed the bud of "tail first" in Heterostephanus sp. In Coryne 
uchidai Stechow the buddings of both types of "head first" and "tail first", and 
the transformations of the tentacle were observed. In the old colony of Cladonema 
uchidai Hirai, some hydroids which changed to entangled stolons were observed 
(Kakinuma 1957, unpublished). On the other hand, in the female colonies of 
C. uchidai collected in July, polyps, young colonies and the stolons produced from 
the hydrantllS were .observed. The thriving sporosacs were also visible on the 
hydranth. From those facts, it will be supposed that the colonies of C. uc!tidai 
are in the most active stage of reproduction in summer. 
SUMMARY 
The sexually reproductive season of Coryne "chidai" Stechow 1s m spring. Its 
secondary season was found in ] uly on the Sargassum enerve. In the colonies of 
summer, the polyps and the young colonies which are produced from the hydranth, 
and the branched tentacles and the stolon transformed from the tentacles, were 
observed. The thriving sporosacs are also visible on the hydranth. It will be 
supposed that the most active season of reproductions of Coryne uchidai is in 
summer. 
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